
Hi8 Instructions 

部件说明：Components Requirement : 

1. Switch Button  

2.home button 

3.Camera 

4.display screen 

5.telephone receiver 

6. Antenna 

提示 TIPS: Long Press the Switch Button , to turn on the Watch Phone. 

While you want to shut down the  Watch Phone, long press to Power off. 

 

⑦.  Insert the SIM card 

提示 TIPS:For the first use the Watch Phone, please prepare a Micro SIM Card 

a screwdriver (we offer you in the package），Wifi Connection and a Android smartphone 

 

⑧ Replace Battery 

⑨  Insert T card：take down the Battery, then insert T card 

⑩ Mobile phone charger 

提示 TIPS:For the first use the Watch Phone, please prepare a Micro SIM Card 

a screwdriver (we offer you in the package），Wifi Connection, an Android smartphone 

操作说明 operating instructions 

① Menu button  Gesture operation 

②Return key  Gesture operation 

③Switching Gesture operations 

解锁 Unlock the screen, and lock Screen 

At the Lock screen mode, Lightly touching the screen,Slide to any direction to Unlock Screen 

Lightly touch the switch button to lock the screen 

表盘设置 Dial settings 

Open the DIAL app, choose a dial style you like,click "settings" to configure the standby mood of 

DIAL. While finish,you will get noted, the setting has been applied successfully;  

You can use Home gesture operation to turn back 

备注 Remarks: 

date and time settings: click "setting"- "System" -"date and time", 

choose Automatically date & time, choose Use network- provide time or use GPS-provide time, 

or padlock, correct time manually. 



拨电话  dial a number 

You can use the virtual Keyboard dial a number , and also search contacts. Supporting Initial 

Character Searching, alphabet searching, Full name searching, or using the number to search  

contacts, the results will sorting according to the matching degree. 

发短信 send short message 

While sending a short message, you can choose One or more recipients .Message content support 

text、 inserting  images、expressions、contact name card 、voice and video. Long press a 

message,  you can lock, Forwarded, copy and delete the message. 

通讯录：Contacts 

While first using the watch, Please choose the way to import contacts. 

 the watch Support a variety of ways to add contacts. you can import from the SIM card,using 

google service account, you can also add a new contact, by pressing Home button,and easily 

manage your contacts. 

音乐： music 

Music program allow you to play music in local disc, you can also connect to internet, download 

music apps.We provide you different BAND EQUALIZER and  play mode, such as Name of song, 

artist, album and play lists. 

拍照或视频 Take Photos or Video 

Open the Camera app to take photographs, we support you continuous capture mode and timing 

mode. Click on the video icon, you can take your own video. 

图库 Gallery 

According to the file path,  enjoy the picture you choose, click "zoom in" and "zoom out" under each 

picture, to make the picture large and small for you to watch. 

同步  Sync 

With the internet connection, open sync app, click to generate an QR code. 

Use your smartphone,( also has internet connection), download Hi-PEEL Watch assistant, 

sign in ,scan the QR code on your watch, you will get a serial number;cheek the number math with 

your watch, then click confirm, while you finish,you can set Information switch for watch on your 

phone, you can freely unpair on your watch. 

更换壁纸 Change Wallpaper 

1. Long press at the blank on Home Screen,  interface will pop-up tips "Choosing wallpaper 

source".Click and choose the wallpaper you like  

2. to change the wallpaper ,you can also click Settings- Devices-Display-Wallpaper then you can 

change wallpaper. 

3. At the home screen, slide from left to right, then you will see wallpaper， click to change. 

4. While you browse pictures in Gallery, you can long press picture to be your wall paper. 

语音助手 Electronic Voice Assistant 



Press Home button,open the voice assistant, you can dial number,send message ,open apps by 

using your voice.after voice recognition success, you can cancel the assistant. 

输入法 input method 

open input method, switch to voice input,it can recognize your words automatically. 

Accuracy rate has been approved. 

应用市场 APP Store  

open" app store" here we pick thousands sorts of apps ,there are  Sports and Health apps 

,Transportation and travel apps, SNS ,Living application,Entertainment applications ; Hot apps 

and Recommended apps. You will find apps you like, and manage apps you have download here. 

 

SNS 

open SNS apps ,log in , and enjoy it. 

上网 surfing the internet 

Double click and use two figure slide to zoom in the web browser .Intelligent full screen 

self-adaption from plot to plot  

查看通知 cheek the notification 

While you have a phone call and new message, you can slide from top, to view details 

Notification Toggle on the top can show you more information. 

运动 Sports 

open sports apps (like nike Running), use those apps to record your running distance, speed 

and  calories you consume. 

 

导航：navigation 

Open navigation apps （like google map）click “ states your destination" or "tape in your 

destination the navigation app will automatically show you the way. 

 


